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LOCATION Golf Club Lech and 
 Golf Club St. Anton am Arlberg

DATE Saturday, September 14th, 2019

START Front 9 from 9 am at Golf Club Lech

 Back 9 from 1 pm at Golf Club St. Anton am 
 Arlberg 

MODE 18 Hole Stableford
 
REGISTRATION golf@bestofthealps.com
 office@golfclub-arlberg.at
 golfclub-arlberg@st-anton.at
 +43 664 304 65 30
 +43 5446 -2103

ELIGIBILIT Y Everyone who likes to play golf. 

END OF REGISTRATION Friday, September 13th, 2019, 12 noon

REFRESHMENTS Halfway from 11.30 am at the highest point of
 the pass of St. Christoph am Arlberg

 6 pm prizegiving ceremony and snack in St. 
 Anton am Arlberg
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TOURNAMENT INVITATION
LECH ZÜRS AM ARLBERG & ST. ANTON AM ARLBERG 
14/09/2019



powered by Audi quattroLECH AM ARLBERG & 
ST. ANTON AM ARLBERG
14/09/2019

TOURNAMENT OFFICIAL Jeffrey Swansson

 Tournament will be played according to R&A and 
 ÖGV rules and the course regulations of Golf 
 Club Lech. The tournament officials reserve the 
 right to make alterations.

PRIZES Gross score winners in the gentlemen’s and 
 ladies’ categories will each win an 
 Audi Weekender. 

 Net score winners in the classes A, B, C will 
 win a two-night stay in a Best of the Alps  
 destination of their choice.

 2nd place (net score) in the classes A, B, C wins 
 a EUR 200 gift card from “Golf Pro“ in Zug.

 3rd place (net score) in the classes A, B, C wins 
 a EUR 100 gift card from a restaurant of your 
 choice in St. Anton am Arlberg. 

 All competitors present will be entered into a 
 raffle for a two-night stay for two in any one of 
 the Best of the Alps destinations.

HOTEL Hotel Schwarzer Adler
 Dorfstraße 35, 6580 St. Anton am Arlberg
 Package includes 2 nights (13th - 15th of
 September in a double room,
 breakfast, free parking
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By registering for and participating in the Best of the Alps Golf Cup 2019 powered by Audi
quattro, you are deemed to confirm your agreement with the following privacy agreement: The data 
furnished by the customer shall be processed by Best of the Alps e.V., die friendship.is GmbH, the 
local golf club and the partner hotel in question. These data shall be transferred onwards solely to 
the extent necessary to complete a booking for the Best of the Alps Golf Cup 2019 powered by Audi 
quattro. The legal data protection rules will be adhered to in connection with the collection of data 
(GDPR, Austrian Telecommunications Act 2003). Your data will not be passed on to third parties 
without your consent.


